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Everyonewhoracelves
this paper la respectfully
r.quested to read uvery
part of It carefully. It Is
a journal that no Can-
adian tempurance work-
or can afford to be wIth-
out. The subscription
price is almost nsignifi-
cant. Qn the great in-
pending campalgn for
prohibition In Ontario It
will bu of Intense Internat
and groat value.

---

A METHODIST DEPUTATION.

A deputation representing tie Ontario
section of the Temperance Commsîsittee
of the General Conference of the
Methodist Church waited upon the
Ontario Govertment on Wednestlay,
February 20th, to ask for prohibitory
iegislation. The deputation expressed
appreciation of the statement made by
the Premier to the Alliance deputation
to the effect that the Governnent was
prepared to give a prohibitory law to the
full extent of its jurisdiction is soon a.
the power of the Province was ascer-
tained.

'Tise Premier ass'ired the deputiation
ofh is sympathy with theirobject, pointed
out the difficulties that the Governient
hadl in dealing with the question. an<i
expressed a hope that there would be no
difference of opinion bettweetn the reli-
gious bodies and the Governmîent ot the
questions of moral reform.

GETTING TOGETHER.

A striking illustration of the concentra
tien of the liquor trafile which is steadily
going on, may be fouînd in tables recently
publislhed by the British Governient.
In the year 1882, no fewer than 15,744
persons were licensed as brewers, in 1900
the number had decreased te 6,447. 'Tie
change has been the result of the acqui.
sition of small businesses by large
brewery companies.

These companies have also acquired
possession of licenses for the retail sale
of liquor, so that at the present time
80 per cent. of the licensed houses in
Great Britain and Ireland are ownedl by
brewers.
. The new brewery companies of large
dimensions are able to turn out larger
quantities of liquor nt less cost. In
their efforts to do this, they hae paîid
little attention to the materials used in
the manufacture, and the processes
employed have resulted in the produc-
tion of poisonous beer. A scare over
the number of deaths from bad beer
bas taken effect.

The business is slightly affected, and
brewers are vigorously ciroulating ad.
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vertisements of the purity of their pro A Victory for Prohibition.
duct. A loi'al Coimimîs.ion is nlow The MImipi11al on('nediil of tihte parllislh

sitting to take e vidence as te tie extent of St. litaymoindti, in Port Nefi C'to[titY, on
lte Queblec and I.akî' St. tlin Ratiway,and caly, of' this poisomng has leciifl- tiat noe more binse .tir ti ie

THE PLEDGE RENEWED.
,ae oa liquoi i hlotels or« groceries wl
Leo h.stled in the llnunilcipahtlty.

25C lCE'NS PER YEAR

of lquor. Ile betlw(ve1 thait suchl con
trol wrould iiak,. the enAfîimn.>1
provmncial proilubition The
< otnedl wa-s flot rend 'y to adopt t li
res.oluition. :afi thle m.,t ter was po0!t.
ti nel for a year. .1. A. Ai-.tini. ot
i orom, wvas eIt-te'l Gr:and Counc'lbîr
for' iet i'iiniî yar .i __

ti Februar 13th a strong ieputation Death Through Drink.
fron tit. Ontarito Brtnici oftie Dominioni .\t Ditievi, a stait ion on t c p., A Victory for Temperance.
.Aliance w'nMedî ujipon the Provincil ithe Algomila District..ohn McCra, The ('itnity 'Ouiil, of London, ling.,

mnitiert', of' \abign, was fiatally shot on lias liait a lot coitrovers v iver thie
G ovierninett l urge thc request iagie th .. e[)re ut l'i ebtr y 16;th, by W i. trse to lie itk'n ii 'reîrî to 15 publie
iast .iuly, thtat the Gover.tnment wouild liai Wati. h'lie traige.iv occurred in house b'enses wthici lai omi itio ti

proiiote proliitory legiblation to ile nis iotel, anit wais tiht- me if qofthesset t i 'ntt il ii voini'etion

full Ilisiit or iL w jîît'iettï<'ttatîa trtuken quarrel. Wat'on is at .\mferi1 with i largo arva of land nAuiril fri
'"l"""f "s ertie ¡tll-sh<no"(). ('an1 who wvas recenty arr-tested for iell.1 or cayunrvevns The nrv

it reply thle Premier, lion. 6. \W. intg wnkey te nian's. t metts comntt trcinmemt the aan

ost, sted thai tIle G'overnment <d -- idonmilent o soil' of iti lih<-t" and
lnot rced fromt the position previotily A Liquor Fatality. t1. con)tintts of othe'rs . N1.111v 11-:1-1

i-i'i, iatnd i:s tltys Irelarel te go te .1 terrible tragty c'ei' Of f ing to.mprane .,fuim,, mi .l ,bi

tîe itti e is to~r jt'iujiîti'' evettillg oft ,Ztîttliqlay, l"ebitrarv' i 'o~ t 'r'ît'th f t'tt'lî tt'v titi 1111.4îiithe linnet of its t tower ti prohauItort D '" Io tIsi', t','v' refi'es "r"ie'ttt', tit e ,
legis '"ion. " °"e"" "r*'. " *r' Greenweod. * B.C. A rlntniî t nnr "ek· Pr. Hî- .""i "i" t'"

tihat it wotld lie riglit anld wvist' to wiYft iaimled Deriver quarrelle % witlh a youn, luh.,. toilt Burnls. M.P'. ail other',

for Élte diecision gi Vei oit flie Manittoiia isani nameid llenîry lowanil. and in a< î"î'tedl ' a ""î'il a't't liii cote
scutle tiat ense'il, l)eriver stabbe tinitian'e of the l in ' trthi . t<l :

îîîolitifitory lsîw, tw liî law %V'18 1to0W' litwatnd .,everal timei's iniuting fatal notion in favor of itel:t'tnlintItlg all tle
before the courits. Ie liad citrefy in tiries. 'The murder tws arrestet i(nses vas carried Ily a vote et 17 o i I.
studied litat Act andfi te que:tiOnsit con-. Clt'ai has been cormitttstted' f'or trial. Ile
cerni ng it which h ad been slubmiiitted foi ' admits the slat yiig, but dectires talit it Refreshments for Soldiers.
ithe consii.ration of l the juge, and ite vas lote i self-defence. Lord Robertàsî':a to the Fngish

believedl thtt ail the vital points at isstue p)eopleut nlot ti telsit ret tritt'ng t eoops to
Temperance Teaching imtilge it inîtox catg liqor, h-i' bs '

were ceveel iy ti questions wiici Sustained. followed by a requet from th' War

%vere beng considered. Ont Noveiber 29ti la,t, li't. five mem-'s office to thite liaihvay Coiminis to
'rite depitation vwas introuIticedl by iers of the i.ondon chitool Board veit make airangemtts fior Sibrs atid

Dr. .1..1. e nd the views 'Of the elected. Eacht candidate was askei to l siilors to soeur' rer'eshmîent at their
reply to the followitng question :-" W\*Ili railway refreshimeit rooms. It was stg.

<lepustation vt>re exp r essed liy lev. Dr. t if elected, mattain the nrr'an-ge !ested ithaft the Railway Coinpares
\V. A NlacKay' Rev. Dr'. A. Carmtean, ments already iii force as to temperance' shueldt issio a voucher' taIliihne men in
Mrs. A. . ,therford and F. S. Spenc'e. teaching in the Loidoil Iar'd Sclno s ?" uts nforti te ob t :ntn fot d lenil itntoxltit-

All the can<diiatt's, excepting three, re- ing drmtk, and to ansotutce where stiih
/ THE MANITOBA CASE. plied in the affirmsative. tnly onte of vouichers cotili lie purhased' tb those

tise three was eleîcted so tihat, at least, desiriig Io iieseint them to ohihers or
- atra"ebu n th fifty-four t' the fitty.five are soidtit oi siflors.

Oit Sa ii tay, Feiruary 22n , the tie question subiiitted. It is belieive' i respioinse, ite bncasir' and York.
Kmg's Court of NlaisitoIsa dehîvered! that tle other sticcesftl canlidate wilI sitre Raiilway itas ss a vobiiter
jutgmiett uspon the niiestions subIiitte<l also favor the conitinuance of the ipre whiich is sol for .slx pence, and on pro
by thie Gevernmet as te the validtity of sent regulations. sentation of it any stoldie'r or sailor, atth MaicGnibaiquorit will be .h v any of the Copaniiyjtti's refresmiiient
tise Manitoha Liq' Act. [V will lie Habituai Inebriates. roo:ii. may obtm ti wo ...andwteb, of
reiembered that this mseisire ias The ialt gistrates of i.London, Eng., aitve l>read ait ct 'est t piece cake
enacted at last session of the Provincial recenitlv forwaried to the lIlome office a with ehither tiree slices et' irel ati
I.egislature. It is a rigid meastire of retirn'lithowitig hiii' numsber of persons ".ttter, or a roll nuit tiier. or a portion

prohibition of ail liquor transsactions against whoms several convictions for ot' veal and ham o e. tegethier' atlt liait
l-d rutski't îîess have bî'en tiaide ii 1' tttottcin'oIte'cue:,raoriginating and endisg w:thi tie hI its tueness iteber :nut la ' bott iin iiiof arîte ivae . cl', of

of Manitoba, being thus t measure of these recidlivists .5'7 :etî' womten and 32> tesi' votichers entitle tihe tiolder to cob
total provincial prohibition. i are men. Of the woien 116, an ol et i.ient, wt breai and cheese, with two

'P'te judgmsent of the court, full details .thO msen 45 were convicted more than cigars, or ene ouncî of tobacc: or to
six times ; and of these, lune woinen al reat pes t' cgars, e' Ol orle oute of'

of which, of course, are not yet received, four men vere convicted over ten tiiet. toeaceo; together with lialf a.piit of tea,
is said to declare the Act utltra vires of This shocking record of' habitual Irtink. cof'ee, or cocoa, ort a bottle of ueratedt
the Legislature mi a number )f important enness, on tie part of womsenl, is aliarm.i' waier. Othier coipanis are following

particulare. h'lie iost seriois difficulty ing. Provision isîbemg made foi~ n. taoo i'xamph..

with the law seemss, in the opmtion of creased accommlatio n ithe FarfiehII - - -- -

Estate, for th lît nino'hbt al T E P S
the judges. to have heen its extrene iti-brates. tten'ton <1 habita'
character. 'l hey say it went beyonld
matters merely ot' a local nature and was Progress in Great Britain.
so framed as to atlect to Soine extentt fany ews rs are cang attention o ntai
the trate and commerce of the Doini on tus the vast pîrogr'ess isad' im temper-
at largi'. 'ance refor shiuring lthe reigi of Quseen IS A , RVEt. or

at lare. . ~Victoe ta. T he Scottish lReformer says I IVLO

Wlen the Aet was passed the Manitoba that in the tirst year of the reign Ilte SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
Goverîneit sub-mitted it to tie Cing's total abstainet-s i<'l tiot, probaIly, n and RELIABILITY.- .berî n.ortan 15000 whle now teI
Court to have its constituitionialitt .a

.. ae over 7,000l,000O strong. Ini 1837 theretested, with the intention of having ain were few ministers atid churches favor
appeal taken from the decision of the ' alle to teetotalhsi, now there are over
Court to the .Jtàticial Conmmittee of the. 10,000 cletgymuet who are total abtain-
Privy Councii of Great Brit 'in. No er«, tnd nearly every clturch ias a temî.

dout tis lanwil b carie ou, al|perance association. Ilirs of hiquordubt . sellng have been restricted, and Sunday
no action will be taken by the Legls• closing is making rapid progress.
lature towards either icpealing or
amending the law until the final court Royal Templars.
of resort hs expressed an opinion . 'l'e Ontario Royal Templars iell theirof rsor ha expesstt n oplsin snnuai meeting in To'ronto, comîsuencing
regarding it. on uesday, February 19t. oihere was

Some of the friends of the measure an unusually large attendance of earnest
are firnsly of the opinion that the Privy probibitionist workers. A question that
Council will reverse the opinion of the created a good deal of controversy was a
Provincial Court and delare the Act to resolution by Rev. Mr. Kettlewell, pro.posing that the Dominion Government
to be within the jurisdiction of the should take control of the importation,
Legislature. manufacture and wholesale distribution
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